Abstract: Jianghan Basin is a typical Mesozoic-Cenozoic salt lake basin of East China, oil and gas reservoir with industrial utilization value was found in the Xingouzui Fm , Xingou Oilfield of this basin, the formation of which is closely related to the dolomite stratigraphy deposited in the salt lake. In order to explore the relationship between salt lake deposition with oil-gas reservoir and to get better understanding of the character of Jianghan Basin Salt Lake deposit to provide theoretical foundation for the exploration and development of the oil and gas resources. This paper, based on the elaboration study of the layer section core, combined with detection logging information and analysis test data, describes the salt lake deposit character according to the salt mineral species and profile thickness, makes an analysis of its formation mechanism, and discusses the salt lake deposit's indicating significance toward paleoclimate. The result suggests that the salt lake deposit of the research area demonstrate obvious feature of rhythmicity. Which shows in the alternating appearance of rhythmite composed by mudstone, dolomite, gypsum and rock salt. This kind of rhythmicity is a direct response of constantly changing of lake level rising-falling. The wide development of eury-thermal saline minerals such as calcite and dolomite，indicates that the palaeoclimate was arid to semi-arid in Jianghan Basin during the deposition of Xingouzui Formation in Paleogene. A complete salt rhythm can form a source-reservoir-seal assemblage, which has an important meaning for hydrocarbon generation，accumulation and preservation．
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Introduction
Salt Lake is a kind of salinized lake formed under the control of various factors: climate condition (annual evaporation> supplementary amount),geological structure condition、matter source condition [1] . Salt Lake in different zones possess different economic value due to the difference of develop scale, mineral species. According to the landform, geological structure condition, materials composition characteristics which formed the salt lake, and roughly divided by almost east-west running Himalayas, the Kunlun Mountain--Altun Mountains-Qilian Mountain-Liupan Mountain, north-east running Helan Mountain and Tai-hang Mountain--Great Khingan Range, Zheng Mianping divided Chinese Salt Lake into four areas [1] : Tibet Plateau Salt Lake Area, Northwest Salt Lake Area, Northeast Salt Lake Area and East Scattered Salt Lake. Generally, Tibet Plateau Salt Lake Area is famous for being rich in potassium, magnesium, boron and lithium resources. Northwest Salt Lake has formed large-scale nitrate resources in the Gobi area 4th International Conference on Sustainable Energy and Environmental Engineering (ICSEEE 2015) due to the drought climate and the extremely high temperature in summer. Northeast salt lake mainly possess mirabilite, trona and halite. East Scattered Salt Lake Area mainly develops some modern small-scale salt lake with different resources [2, 3] .
Jianghan Basin is a typical Mesozoic-Cenozoic salt lake of East China, in which big area of Salty-tasting series of strata develop, the previous research has testified that in the basin Paleocene Shashi Formation deposited potassium content brine. Eocene Qianjiang Formation all contains potassium salts upside [4] . But Xingouzui Formation for this research was found oil and gas resources with industrial utilization value during the process of exploration and development in recent years, and the formation of oil and gas is closely related to the salty-tasting series of strata [4, 5] .
In view of this, This research is aimed at to explore the relationship between Xingouzui Formation salty-tasting series of strata and oil and gas resources, which has a great significance for the better understanding of the character of Jianghan Basin Salt Lake deposition and exploration of the oil and gas resources in future.
Methods and Results
The study area was located in the south of Qianjiang depression of Jianghan Basin and the target stratum is Xingouzui Formation(Fig1). The foundational materials for this research includes core from 4 coring wells which is totally 570.41m and relevant well logging, rock slice, scanning electron microscope and so on.
Fig.1 Location of Xingou Oilfield in Jianghan Basin
Firstly core of 4 coring wells was detailedly analyzed in terms of the colours, lithology and sedimentary structures. Three dominated lithology of mud-stone, dolomite and gypsum, in addation, a large number of transitional lithology such as dolomitic mud-stone, argillaceous gypsum and so on induced by different contents of dolomite and gypsum were also identified. Rhythmicity of the different lithology which is characterized as overlaying gypsum-dolomite-mudstone or argillaceous gypsum-dolomitic mudstone -mudstone etc. was recognized by analyzing vertical pattern of different lithology. This rhythmicity was called salt rhythm which was induced by contraction or expansion of salt lake, it is further impacted by tectonic movement, paleoclimate and diagenesis. As far as Xingouzui formation, a complete sedimentary sequence composed of gypsum -argillaceous gypsum-dolomite-dolomitic mudstone-mudstone-dolomitic mudstone-dolomite-argillaceous gypsum-gypsum during the process of contraction to expansion of salt lake. Obviously, the ideal complete salt rhythm was not existed and the ones that can be recognized were always composed of several components of the complete sedimentary sequence. Furthermore, four different orders of the salt rhythm were identified from I-order to IV-order based on their thickness and mineral components. Formation of different orders salt rhythm highlights the complex influence of changes of tectonic, paleoclimate, lake level in different time periods, among which the lake level variation might be the most important and direct factor. For an illustration, the IV-order salt rhythm was the direct response to the minimum variation of the lake level and it was only centimeters to several meters, it has been playing an important role in supplying information about paleoclimate variation in minimum time periods which is about 0.5 to 1.0 ka [5] .
Then formation mechanism of salt rhythm was discussed and depositional model of the salt lake in Xingouzui Formation period was established in this paper. The lake level variation might be the most important and direct factor for deposition of the salt rhythm. Gypsum was deposited in the center of basin when the lake level was relatively low which is induced by little fresh water poured into (Figure 2-A) , while the mudstone would deposit on it when the lake level suddenly increased due to strong rainfall or sudden flood, later then, dolomite would develop with slow decline of lake level (Figure 2-B) ，again，new gypsum would deposit when the lake level decreased to a very low stage (Figure 2-C) . Thus, salt rhythm would develop vertically during the process of lake level varied from increase to decrease. 3 Discussion 3.1 Salt lake deposition is significant for indicating paleoclimate
As we all know, salt lake deposition is commonly developed in arid climate which can be further divided into warm-arid and cold-arid climate based on different saline mineral. For instance, mirabilite is the typical represent of cold-arid climate while thermonatrite is represent of warm-arid climate [1] . Mineral components analysis of Xingouzui Formation indicate that the dominant mineral is doloimite, calcite and so on that is represent of eury-thermal saline minerals(Table1), then semiarid-arid paleoclimate when the temperature was neither too hot nor too cold was recognized based on the mineral characteristics. 3.2 Salt lake deposition is significant for oil and gas exploration The process of salt lake deposition provided useful conditions for the development of high quality hydrocarbon source [6] . Masses biont would die during the process of salinity increase induced by decline of lake level, however, masses biont would be brought into lake when strong rainfall or sudden flood happened. Then pelphyte would develop in the lakebed during the circulation of biont demise and supply. By this, high quality hydrocarbon source was formed to provide material basis for oil and gas generation. Furthermore, sub-oxidation to reduction environ- Table 1 Mineral distribution in reservoir of the Xingouzui Formation in Xingou Oilfield ment in lakebed gave advantage to organism preservation [7] . Gypsum deposited in salt lake could also catalyze thermal cracking of hydrocarbon source by which the speed for oil and gas generation would accelerate. As mentioned before, salt rhythm sequence was composed of mudstone, dolomite and gypsum, mudstone was rich of organism, while the dolomite would be useful reservoir to oil and gas, and the gypsum would be favourable caprock based on its stable density and high threshold pressure [8] . Above all, an relative complete salt rhythm sequence would be a suite of generation-reservoir -caprock assemblage, so the salt rhythm deposition should be given concentration in salt lake study in future.
